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The concept of "polarity " of the types of leprosy includes, by 
definition approved by the Madrid Congress held jn 1953, the idea 
of marked stability and the mutual incompatibility of the lepromatous 
and tuberculoid forms. This schematization is undoubtedly acceptable, 
and should be maintained for practical and teaching purposes. Bio
logically, however, it must be admitted that no disease entirely r e
spect the efforts to devi e compl ete and permanent schemes of clas-
incation. Lepro y, with many ques tion s regard ing its pathogenesi 

still unanswer ed, i. no exception to this rule. 
Thus, occasionally, authentic "mutations " of the polar types have 

been r eported. Tuberculoid cases have transformed to lepromatous, 
according to r eports of, among others, 8chnjman CO), Mariano (1), 
and Ma santi and Jonquier e (8). On the other hand, it seems that, 
with increasing' fr equency ince the beginning of the sulfone era, there 
ha been observed the phenomenon of " conver ion" of intermediate 
form toward the polar types. 

Although thi s phenom enon has heen described under terms which 
may lead one to think of a "mutation," we firmly believe that it is 
not correct to identify this process of conversion with tru e mutation. 
'rhus, neither the " pseudoexacerhation" of tn berculoid type in lepro
matou s ca ses under sulfon e trea tm ent described by Souza Lima (ll . 12. 13), 
nor the " acute innltration" studied since 1931 by Tajiri C5. 16. 17), can 
properly be r egard ed as a mutation of type from lepromatous to 
tuherculoid. Both Rodriguez (9) and '1'ajiri (1 6) are of th e opinion 
that the tuberculoid pseudoexacerbatioll and the acute innltration per
tain to the phenom ena of conver sion occul'ring in th e honlel'line group. 
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'Vade (I S) has sugges ted the term "reversal r eaction " for this acute 
phenomenon. We have observed (5) that in borderlin e cases submitted 
to sulfone therapy the conversion to tuberculoid, more or less r eac
tional in l1ature, occurs in 54 per cent of the cases, through a 
phenomenon s imilar to or identical with the "acute infiltration " 
reaction. 

Nor, inverse ly, call the lepromatous trall sfol'ma tion of a r eactiollal 
tuberculoid case be accepted as a mutation of the polar type because, 
as can be gathered from the description s of the cases, the phenomenon 
conce rn s the" bord erline " form, which is prone to undergo tha t trans
formation. 

But ther e is another aspect rarely ohse rved in th e evolution of the 
di sea se which we wi h to emphasize, and which is the subject of this 
r eport. \¥ e r efer to an apparently actual muta tion of lepromatous 
patients, long treated and cured, toward the tuberculoid type. An 
apparently typical case is that r eported hy Davey (3). 

RErORT OF CASr, 

CAS ~: No . 5:27.Q (D.C.n .).- Nidia F. de V., Argentinian, a whi te fe mll le flged 
31 ycnrs, admitted to the SOllllll cr Snnatorium in No vember 1943. A natiye of Tandil , 
she rf'sided in Con'ientes for 6 yen rs, f rom her 3rd to 9th yell l"s. 'When she was 8 years 
old (a bout 1920), cya noti c spots appea red on the externnl surf ace of the lower third 
of the r ight leg. She was treated with chaulmoogra f rom 1928 to 1943 (but irregularly, 
she admitted) , during which time the disease progressed to an adva nced nodular lepro
matous stage, with leonine facies, deformation and sinking of the nasa l r idge, and a 
profusion of spots and lepromas of the trunk nnd limbs (L3 g rade) . 

From the time of her internment in the Baldomero Sommer Sanatorilllll in 1943, 
she was continued under chaulmoogl'a trea tment with li t tl e improvement until 1946. 
From then until 19.57, a period of 11 years, she "eccived the regul nr sul fo ne trea tment 
(with , secondarily, thiosemi cnrbazone) . The response was so fa vorable that in ] 957 
she was declared clini ca lly cured, although she had had numerous Ilnd severe lepromatous 
reactions up to 1956. At the time she was declared cured she exhibited many residual 
cicatrices, typica l facies beca use of the sunken nasal ridge (boxer 's fa ce), alopecia 
of the eyebrows and eyelashes, and gerodermic and tplangiectatic skin. Bacteri ologically, 
rare bacilli were fo und (3 smea rs of 11 examined). The :Jlitsuda reacti on was, f or 
the first time, record ed as weakly posi tive. A 11 sp ecifi c treatment was suspended because 
of the appearance of hyperthyroidism. Later she developed ca rcinoma of the cervix 
of the uterus, f or which she received the Regaud radium therapy, and fin ally, in 1961, 
she underwent operati oll. 

Beginnillg in 1959, there appea red eruptions on the trunk of circinate ell'ments 
which had a tendency to subside under A CTH trea tment wi thout complp tel~' disap
p ea ring. A biopsy of one of the lesions showed a simple chronic, indeterminate infiltra
tion more exuberant than usual. On the thorax there were large geographic bOl'dered 
a reas and severa l rounded plaques. All of these clements were well-defined anrl elemted, 
g rossly resembling the centrifuga l Il nnul ar erythema of Dari er . The f ace a ppea red as 
an erythematous mask, with edema of the upper lip. Up to 1961 she had :sevl' l'a l such 
outbreaks or exacerbations which she stated last l'd fo r 2 to 3 months, after which the 
eruption subsided until it al mo. t di. appea red. She was not Il ble to tell if the pl'(' ent 
lesion Il ppeal'ed in the same places that had been a ffected previously. 
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P1"eSent condition (No vember 15, 19G1).-The patient is in fairly 
good general condition, and is mentally sound. Actually 48 year s old, 
she ha s had leprosy for 40 years. She has the characteristic face of 
an advanced lepromatous case in the residual stage. 

The skin of the face is gerodermic and erythematotelangiectatic. 
Nasal deform ity due to the sunken ridgG. Alopecia of th e eyebrows 
and eyela shes. Numerou s cicatricial lesiOll s on the extr emities and 
buttocks ; large areas of marked skin atrophy. Sequela e of leprous 
panniculitis with sclerotic marmorization on the limhs. Bilateral cubital 
clawing. On the neck, che t, mammae, and the back down to the waist 
(Fig. 1), and on th e upper extremities, are numerous annular and 
oval les ions, some conflu ent, of copper-orange color, the center s slightly 
hypochromic, the borders clear-cut and distinctly infiltrated and easily 
palpable. These lesion s are anesthetic. 

Bacteriology: negative. Lepromin reaction: F ernandez and Mitsuda 
r eaction s weakly positive, the latter producing small nodules 3 mm. 
in diam eter. A biopsy specim en (No. 3303, Central Dispensary, r e
ported by Dr. J. Abulafia) shows, under an unchanged epidermi , 
abundant dermal infiltrates which run down deep around the adnexa 
and the communicating vessels, reaching the inter stitia e of the swea t 
glands. These infiltrates consist of rounded collections of epithelioid 
cell s with some giant cells of the Langhans' type, surrounded by 
mantles of lymphocytes. Ziehl-N eelsen staining: no acid-fast bacilli. 
Sudan IV staining: negative for lipids (Fig 2) . 

Tn a previous biopsy specimen (No. 5555, Sanatorio Sommer) the 
structure was found to be that of the reactional tuberculoid type, 
with edematous epithelioid cells and without giant cell s. In addition, in 
the proximity of these infiltrates, and occasionally centering lympho
cytic infiltrates, there are observed small accumulations of cell s of 
the Virchow type, mostly without bacilli; only one long granular form 
and several acid-fast granules were found inside of one of these 
cells. 

The histologic examination of the Mitsuda reaction nodule (No. 
5728, Sanatorio Sommer) reveals circumscribed cellular infiltrations 
in the skin, in two sectors distinctly different from each other. The 
upper level, near the papillary dermis, is composed of a cellular 
infiltrate of epithelioid type, with fibroblasts and multinuclear cellular 
patterns without the typical characteristics of the Langhans' cell. 
There is no tendency to form definite follicl es, although the cells tend 
vaguely to arrange themselves -in rounded formations without lympho
cytic mantles. In the immediate proximity of thi sector, but deepel' 
in the dermis, i observed an infiltrate composed of vacuolated cells, 
many of them with nuclei pushed to the side, with the characteristics 
of the uninhabited Vil'chow cell s. 
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DISCUSSION 

The case here described exhibited certain particularities worthy 
of analysis: (1) The previous condition of the patient was unquestion
ably lepromatous. (2) The last episodes-clearly tuberculoid clinically, 
histologically and immunologically - appeared coincidenta lly with 
the clinical and bacteriologic clearing-up of the preexisting lesions. 
(3) The histology of the tuberculoid lesion s, as well as that of the 
nodu.1e of the :Mitsuda test performed in the neighborhood of a r esidual 
lepromatous lesion, denotes the coexistellce of follicu lar structures 
and g ranulomas that were not differentiabl e from the lepromatous 
condition, notwithstanding the negativity of Sudan IV sta ining and 
the very great reduction of the bacillary content. 

This situation can be explained synthetically by admitting the 
coexistence of a residual lepromatous granuloma with another of the 
follicular type. Nevertheless, the diagl10sis of borderline cannot be 
entertained as ther e were no lepromatous lesions in acti\'it~r (with 
eas ily demonstrable bacilli). 

What, then, can have been the pathogenesis of the episodes under 
discussion 1 An explanation is attempted based on certain kno,,'n facts. 
It is r ecalled, in the first place, that the bacillary lipids of M. leprae(4), 
as well as those of the Koch bacillus (14), may cause the production 
of follicular structures ; that in our case the histologic picture of the 
tuberculoid plaques and of the nodule of the Mitsuda r eaction (due 
to intervention of the bacilli) are similar; and that the lesion s of the 
patient contained very small numbers of bacilli. For these reasons 
it seems logical to believe that the tuberculoid plaques and the fol
licular structures had appeared in the vicinity of the preexisting 
r esidual lepromatous granuloma at the expense of the bacillary frac
tions (lipids) liberated by the rupture of the Virchow cells. 

The possibility that the lepromatous case in the r esidual period 
may produce tuberculoid granulomas in the presence of the Hansen 
bacillus constitutes an immunologic fact of great significance, and 
is seemingly well es tablished by the study of Azulay and collabo
rators e). Since the situation became apparent after the bacilli had 
disappearea from the lesions, or at least when their numbers had 
been greatly reduced, it seems evident that the body could control the 
development of the bacilli and cause their destruction. In connection 

DESCRIPTION OF PLA'l'E 

FIG. L Reactional les io ns 011 the back of th e patient concerned ill this report, of the major 
tuherculoid aspect. 

FIG. 2. Photomicrograph of a granul omatous cord of follicular structure. Sudan IV 
stains, negati ve for fa ts. 

FIG. 3. LaJlghans' giant cell (arrow) in a folli cle in the papilla ry layer of the dermis, 
sll owing a trophy of th e epid ermis. 

FIG. 4.- Langhans' giant cell s celltering a lesion follicle. The edema of t ile epithelial 
cells reven Is th e J'eactiona l hi stologic cha ra cter of the infiltrate. 
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with these idea s; we may cite the fact tha t tuher culosis of rabbits 
provoked by mammalian bacilli shows at the beginning a granuloma 
ver y s imil ar to that of lepromatous leprosy (U), which later shows 
follicular structures coincid ent with the appearance of sens itization 
and the des truction of many of the preexisting hacilli. Al so worthy 
of men tion i. the study of Canetti (2), which proved tha t in tuberculosis 
no epithelioid metaplasia can be seen in the caseou s fo ci, hecause 
necroBis of the macl'ophages preven ts their conve rsion in to epi thelioid 
cell s: Th ese citations and r (' (-J ection s lea 1 hypotheti call." to t]l(' followin g 
con clusions : 

(1) The Virchow cell is a consequence of the r apid proliferation 
of the Hansen bacillu s, and it presents degeneration phenomena 
which prevent it from converting into the epithelioid cell. Thi s state 
coincides with a lack of capability of des troying the bacilli hy im
munologic mean s (negative Mitsuda reaction) and it gives the picture 
of a Btate of immuno-tolerance. 

(2) The acquisition of r esistance, early or la te, against the bacillu s 
in the healecllepromatous case implies the ability to control the growth 
of the bacillus and to provoke its rapid des truction , with in consequence 
the conversion of the macro phages into epithelioid cell s . N ever
thelesB, the preexisting Virchow cells, affected by d~gen e rative phe
nomena, will per sist as such until their destruction as a r esult of 
having lost the ability of conver sion shown by the normal macrophage. 

These concepts of pathogenesis may justify, in the case r eported, 
the coexistence of the follicular granuloma with the bacillu s-negative 
lepromatous picture. 

SUMMARY 

Thi is a r eport of a lepromatous case of 40 years duration and 
26 years of treatment, which during the flr st 15 years had been treated 
with chaulmoogra which did not prevent the disease from progressing 
to an advanced (L3) state, and later for 11 years had been treated 
with the sulfone medicaments and had cleared up clinically and bac
teriologically. At that time the patient began to present tuberculoid 
outbreaks, clinically, histologically and immunologically authentic. 

The coexistence in histologic sections of tuberculoid follicles and 
r esidual lepromatous structures in which granular bacillary debris 
was found eems to indicate that the lipids of this debris were r e
sponsible for the tuberculoid response, induced by the r esistance or 
immunity acquired by the tissues. This, \\"e hold, is an authentic case 
of mutation of type. 

RESUMEN 

51' COlTIunica el ('a so de una pa ciente lepromatol'a con 40 aoos de tra talllien to, 
de los ('ua les los prilllel'os quin ce en que r ec ibi6 chauhlloog'l'a f ueron inefectivos 
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pl'ogresH nd o la f'nfermedad hasta IH f01'\ lI a 1,3, y que luego blanqueo clfni ca y baeilo
scopicaillente con tratamiento sulfonico ll evado durante once anos. En este momento 
l.a enferma comienza a presental' brotes tubel'culoides, clini ca, histologica e inmuno
logicamente autenticos. La coex istencia histologica de fo llculos tuberculoides con estruc
tUl'a s lepl'omatosas l'esiduales en las que se encuentl'an restos bacilares granulosos, 
hHee suponer que los Hpidos de estos l'estos son los respon abIes de la respuesta 
tuberculoide, inducida pOl' 1ft resistcncia 0 inmunfclad al('anzacla, pOl' l o~ tejidos. Se 
tnlbll'ln (\(' UII caso de autentica lIIutacion c\(' tipo. . 

RESUME 

Ce rapport rclate Ie cas d'un malaile atteint dft lepre lepr omateuse clepuis 40 ans, qui 
Lut t l'ai te durant 26 ans. I.e ('haulilioogra fut d'Hbord (,Illploye pend<lJlt ]5 nns, et cela 
n'elllpe('ha pas l'affection de progl'esscl' ve l's un etat avance (I. 3); plus tlH'd, et pour 
11 ans, Ie lIIalaoe fut so igne pal' des medications sulfonees Hvec comille resultat tm 
nettoYHge clinique et bacteriologique. A f'e moment, Ie sujet CO lllllleJl ~a a presenter 
des ep isodes tubercu lo'ides, Huthentifi es du point du vue clinique, histolog ique et 
ililmunologiquc. 

La coexistence clans les coupes histologiques de folli cules tuberculoi'des et de 
stru('tures lepl'OIllHteus('s l'esiriu('ll es pHl'lll i lesqu('ll('s des dehri s ba cillHires gl'anuleux 
pOl1vHient encore etre mis en evidence semhle indiqucr que Irs lipide" de ces clebris 
sont responsa blcs de la reponse tuberculoi'dc, qui s(,l'ait suscitee par la resistance ou 
pal' l'immunite acquises par les tissus: Nous soutenons quc ee cas consti tue un e reelle 
lIIutation tJ 'un type a Pautre. 
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